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PREFACE

The fourteenth annual issue of tho Economic-cwAM Functional Classification 

of the Stato Budget 1983 84 has bean preparHd In Public Finanne Division 

of fhe Bureau of Statistics and Hconomins. It presents both Eoonomic and 

Functiongl Classification of the State Budget aUmg w ith the methodology and 

concepts used It also indicates the trend and impact of Budgetary transa 

otions m  the flow  of income savings and oapital formaHoii. The reclassi 
fication of the data presented in the Budget document has been attempted In 
n set of six Accounts. The Economic r^lassification attempts to  rearrange thu 

State Government's Budget Into econominally significant categories w ith the 

t»bject of assessing its impact on the rest of the economy Tht; two-w ay 

cross classification table where both economic and functional classifications 

have been combined aim at enhancing the utility of economic classification 

It is hoppd that this analysis w ill contribute to a greater understanding of the 
budgetary operations of Orissa State Government.

This publication is the outcome of sincere efforts of the Officers and 

Staff working in the Public Finance Division Shri P. Pradhan, ex-Deputy 

Director of the Division deserves special mention for his sincere efforts 

and guidance in bringing out the publication. The Bureau of Statistics and 

Economics, acknowledges w ith gratitude the co operation of the Orisse 

Government Press, IVladhupatna for expediting printing. Readers are requested 

to put forth their comments and suggestions for the improvement of the 
Publication.

B. DAS

Director
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I INTRUDUCTION

The conventional clrissificntion of the Budget sein/e;. the purpose of lecjislative 
cont'ol. administrative acnountHbility nnd boolcing and aiid itiny of transactions Fioin these 
r.onventioncil olassifiCMtions, it is not possible to get a nlenr picture of the economic: 
impact of Qovfirtim»'nt trnns ctions as the magnitiiflos shown in th^ budgt-t are much too 
dBtailwd f»nd scattered For making the B iidgetiry operations of the Goverment more 
meaningful those hiive to be sortnd out and recli ssified into appropriate economic 
groups The presentation <if the budget in this form is called ' Economic Classifloation" 
The furntional clnssifination deals w ith cl isnifination of Government exptmdituses by 
purpose or by functional nategorios that are of significance ftu analysing tho allocation of 
Government resourcos. These two schemes ;tre combined to form an Economic 
Functional classification of tht State Govfirnmeni Budget. The inform.ttion obtained is 
not inten(<ed nor designed to have the legal and accounting significance of data presented 
In tfie basic systems of budget accounts. The classifications are thf?reforo given as 
supplement to, and not a:> replacements for the usual budget classifications which serve 
primarily to ensure accountability

2. The classification of Government transactions basically fo llow  the technifjut of 
social accounting and group together similar types of transactions of the Government 
after ellm iocting fill internal transfers. For example, the revenue account shows certain 
transfers to and from the capital account which are mere accounting transactions of 
transfers. These transHctions have to be elimmated since they do not have any impact 
on the economy. Further, revenue expenditure and capital outlays are reduced to tfie 
extent that they are met from transfers from funds, This deflates the expenditure and 
does not give the total expenditure or < ggregate demand made by the Governmf nt on 
goods and services available For a correct appraisal of Governments demand for goods 
and services which could be related to available supplies, revenue and capital expenditure 
hnve to be increased by the amount met from these transfers from the State operated funds. 
Reference may also be made to a third type of adjustments made in the classification 
Scheme The Demand for grants in the Budget first shows expenditure (gross) of all 
recoveries but subsequently recoveries are deducted and only the net figures are shown 
in the financial statement For the purpose of this Economic Classification expenditure 
are shown gross of recoveries from all out'^ide sectors, except recoveries which are in the 
nature of sale of goods and services. These recoveries in turn are deducted from the 
purchase of goods and services of the Government. Such recoveries are mostly from the 
Gove-nment of India on account of Election, General Administration, Police Force supplied 
to Government o f India, N C C., rehabilitation of displaced persons, othei expenses shown 
as re«=overies for the work done on behalf of Government of India, Sale of jail manufactures, 
charges recoverable from loc^il bodies for w o ik done on their behalf especially for public' 
he. Ith purposes, etc.

3, It is only after reclassification an<i regrouping on the lines indicated above, 
it Will be possible to analyse the economic impact of the State Government's 
bu lg< taty transactions on the rest of the economy. The term "rest of the economy' 
lef: rs to all the entities other th-fn State fiovernmont and includes the Central Govern 
rntint, other State Government, the locrd bodies, statutory public undertakings, private 
:onini0r( ial and non-commercial corporations or companies and individuals, The 
•c‘ »nomic classification of the State Gov( mment budget alone will not help t wissess 
h. impact of Government Budg(* on the economy in the country as a whole 
Hconomin cl/isslfication of different State Government budgets together w ith t h i ! of 
Union caovernment would provide a complt:te picturo of the impact of i l l  Govern
ment expenditure in the country as a whole This is another purpose for preparation 
• *f the economic classification of the State Government budget. Further, rhe 
jnfilyfiis helps to give a clear idea of capital ff>rnration and savlrigs in the Government 
•sector and ‘ iovernmrmts contribution to the generation of the State income.



4. The system of classification adf)pied h^re is basad on a s3rias of distinctions 
useful for analysing thair economic Impact on the rest of the economy. Current 
transactions are distinguished f.om Capital transactions and under both trafjsactions in 
goods and services are separated ^rom transfers, The current transactions of Govern
ment administration are distinguished from the current of)orat|ons of Hep^irtmental 
Commercial Undertakings, as current expenditure of the former on wages and salaries 
and goods and services are final outlays but those of the latter are intermadlate 
expenditure such as cost of materials, fuels, etc. In other words, such expenditure represents 
expenses of production and not met expenditure on final goods and services Purely finan
cial transactions are again separated from transactions in goods and services and transfers. 
The economic classification of the State Bu(^get is presented in the form of six Accounts

5. Accounts I to III deal with Government transactions in commodities and 
services snd transfers Account I deals w ith Government consumption expenditure 
and current transfers to others, a further breakdown being given a consumption 
expenditure on purchasei of commodities and services and on wage and salary 
payments On the receipt side, Account I presents transfers of private income through 
taxation, duties, fees and non tax income, i. e., from property, enterprise and grants 
from Central Government. Account H presents the operation cost and return of 
Departmental Commercial Undertaking like Forests, Irrigation and Navigation Account
III gives the components of capital outlays and capital transfers Accounts IV to 
VI deal w ith financial transactions affecting the net claims of the State Go/Mrnment 
on the rest of the economy. Account IV classifies transactions leading to net 
increase in financial assets of Government ‘ and provide thair break-up into investment 
in shares, loans for capital formation, other loans and repayments of loans Account V gives 
the financial liabilities of Qov®rnm«nt In showinu the position as regards public debt, 
deposits and remittances. Account VI is a reconciliation of the cash and capital account of 
Government Administration and Commernlal Undertakings. This account sum?; up the net 
position in respect of Accounts III, IV and V showing the effect of e ll fransaction of the 
State Government on Its cash position

6. Chapter II contains the aet of six Accounts showing the economic classification of the 
State Budget. The term used in these six Accounts are explained In the Appendix An 
analysis of the results Is presented in chapter III A reconciliation of the budget figures 
w ith the figures contained In the economic classification has been atiempled in chapter IV

7. Analysis of the State Government Budget for 1983-84 shows that the consumption 
expenditure of the State Government composed of wages and salaries and purchase of goods 
and services w ill increase from Rs 271-3 crores in 1981-82 (Actuals) and Rs. 399 9 crores 
in 1982-83 (Revised)) to Rs. 405 4 crores in 1983-84 (Budget Fstirnate) The net savings 
of the State Government and its departmental undertakings (non departmantal undertakings 
are treated as "rest of the economy” ) which had declined from Rs. 102'0 crores in 1981 82 
(Accounts) to Rs. 62 3 crores in 1982-83 (Revised Estimates) are, however expected to 
increase to Rs. 86 8 crores in 1983 84 (Budget Estimates) The State Government's direct 
gross Capital formatiorj w ill increase from Rs, 177-4 crores in 1981-82 (Accounts) to 
Rs 219 1 crores in 1982-83 (Revised Estimates) and expected to decrease to Rs. 208-1 
croree in 1983-84 (Budget Estimates). The total financial provision for gross capital forma
tion, both direct and indirect (Finances provider! to other sectors fo r Capital Formation) <jut 
of the State Gcvernment budgetary resources in 1983-84 (Budget Estimates) w ill be 
Rs. 307 9 crores compared w ith Rs. 322 2 crores in 1982 83 (Revised Estimates) and 
Rs. 26(i-9 crores in 1981 82 (Actuals)

8. The State Government's developmental expenditure incluc^es both outlays on gross 
capital formation and current expenditure on economic and social services. The Plan and 
non Plan expenditures in the State budget on eoonomic and social services correspond 
broadly to the total development expunditure of the Slate Government This is estimated at 
Rd. 719 2 crores in 1983-84 (Budget Estimates) and forms 121  per cent of the total expendi 
ture budgeted for that year.



II ECONOM IC C IA 88 IF IC A T I0N

A set uf six A( counts containing the reclassified data from the State Governmont bcirlget 
for 19H3 84 is placed at the end of this Section. Some significant ma(jnitu les emerging 
nut of this study ato presented under the fo llow ing  headn ,

(f») Thn State Gove nment's total txpendituro.

(h) The State Government's final out! lys,

(c) Capital formation ou^ of tlie  l)udgetary resources of the State Government;

{cf) N«*t capital formation and savings of tho Stetw tiovernmHni,

((?) The various measures for financing the deflcil In the State Government's 
budgetary operations, and

(0  Thn State Governmont s contribution for generation of State IncofTie

(a) Total expenditure

2. The total expenditure of the State Government is estimated to decrease from 
Rs 1,030 1 crofes in 1982 83 to Rs. 989 H croros In 1983 84, thus recording n decrease of
3 9 per cent as against an increase of 38 4 per cent in the revised estimates for 1982 83 over 
thfi accounts of 1981 -82.

The allocation of major types of expenditure is given in the fullow ing table

TABLE No. \

State Government's Total expenditure
(Rs. in thousands)

Ite iis 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83 
(R. E.)

1983-84 
(B E.)

(1) (2) (3^ (4)

1. FINAL OUTLAYS 418.70 49 619,05,38 613,52,35

(a) Government Consumption Expendi
ture (Vide Account 1)

271 30 07 399,93,08 405,40.49

{b) Gross Capital Formation (Vide 
Account HI)

177.40 4? 219,12,30 208,11,86

(/) Gross Fixed capital formation 146,14,65 240,61,48 206,49,32
(//) Increase in Inventories 31,25-77 (-)2 1 ,4 9 ,1 8 l,ii2 ,54

TRANSFER PAYMENTS TO THE REST 
OF THE ECONOMY

2G0.70.23 358 03 60 31 7,85,86

(fl) Current Tran^^fors (Vide Account 1) 195.44 34 S87,92,47 255,43 n

{b) Capital T r a n s f e r s  (Vidn 
Account III)

85,25,89 70.11,13 62,42,15

= fINANCIAl, INVESTMENT AND LOANS 
TO THE r est  o f  THE ECONOMY (NET) 
(Vide Account IV).

41,76,04 53,01,39 58,55,00

4 TOTAL EXPENDITURE (1 3) 744,16,76 1030,10,37 989,93,21



(d) Final outlays
3. Of the total expenditure of Rs. 939 9 crores budgeted for 1983-84, Rs. 613’5 

crores or about 62 per cent constitute fin^l outlays of the State Government representing it» 
direct demmd for goods and services for consumption and capital formation. The rest of 
the total expenditure amountin j  to Rs 37d 4 orores or ab jut 33 per cent constitute 
disbursements by w jy  of transfer p iym )n t, fmaniial investm int and loans to thf? rest of the 
economy.

4 Consumption expenditure— Consumption expenditure, ( I. e., expenditure on wages 
and salaries and commodities and services for current use) is the major expenditure of the 
State Government The consumption expenditure budgeted for 1983-84 forms 66 per cent of 
the final outlays and 41 per cent of the total expenditure The increase in consumption 
expenditure works out to be about 47 4 per cent in 1982-83 over 1981-82 and 14 per cent 
in 1983-84 over 1982-83.

5 Gross capita! formation — capital formation is an essential determinant of 
economic growth, it is quite necessary to determine its magnitude. The State Government 
direct gross fixed capital formation, I e., (Investment in buildings and other construction, 
machinery and equipment and other fixed assets) is estimated to have decreased from 
Rs. 240 e crores in 1982 83 (R E ) to Rs. 206 6 crores in 1983 84 (B E.) recording a 
decrease of 14 2 per cent as ag iinst an increase of 647  per cent In 1982 83 in comparison 
to 1981 82.

(c) Capital Formation out o f th a  Budgetary Resources o f the S tate  Qovernrnent
Financial Assistance t o  C ap ita l Formation

6. In #fWdition to the capital founation directly undertaken, the State Government a^so 
provides assistance to thf^ rest o f the economy for capital formation th-ough grants, loans and 
investment in share c tpital. Tfie budgeted assistance of Rs. 99 8 crores for 1983 84 is 
estimnted to have decreased by 3 2 per cent over the Revised Estimate as against an incrense 
of 16 5 per cent in 1982-83 over th<) accc»unts of 1981-82. The decline In 1983-84 is 
wholly on account of smaller provision of capital grants to local bodies

TABLE No II 

Financial Assistance for Capital Formation

(Rs. in thousands)

Items 1981 82 1982-83 1983-84
(Accounts) (R. E.) (B. E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 Grants tor capital formation 56,25,89 70,11,13 62,42,15
(62 43) (68 01) (6257)

2. Loans for capital f.irmation 15,81,41 8,14,74 9,15,59
(17 86) (7-90) (918)

3. Investments 17,44,85 24,82 86 28,18,44
(1971) (2409) (2825)

4. Total Financial Assistance for net 88,52,15 103,03,73 99,76,19
capitnl formation, (1 j-2  4  3)

Figures In the brackets Indicate percentage to total



7. Gross capita! formation out o f tfte Budgetary Resources The State Government 
would provide Rs 307 9 ororea for gross capital formation out of its budgetary resources 
during 1983-84, representing 31 1 per cent of Its total expenditure. The aggregate provision 
for yro8s rapital formation for 1983 84 has been decreased by 4 4 per cent as compared to 
an increasu of 21 2 per cent in 1982 83 The decrease during 1983 84 over 1982 83 is 
due to lower financial assistance for capital formation an well as low gmss capital formation 
by the novernniBnt

TABLE No III

Gross capita! formation out o f the budgetary resources o f the State Government

(Rs. in thousands)

Items 1981-82 1982 83 1983-84
(Accounts) (R- E.) (B. E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1. Gross capital formation by the Govern- 
nient.

1 77.40,42 219,12,30 208,11,86

Peroentage to total (66-71) f68 01) (67-60)

2. Financial Assistance for capital forma 
tion to the rest of the economy.

88,52,15 103,08,73 99,76,18

Percentage to total (33-28) (31-99) (3i^.-40)

.V (ifo>iS capital formation out of the 
budgetary resources of the State

265,92,57 322,21,03 307,88,04

Government (1 -j-2).

(</) Net capital form ation and net savings by the Governm ent
8. Net capita! formation - I h i i  expansionary impact o f the Government's budgetary 

operations is indicated by the difference tietween its net capital formation and net savings. 
The net capital formation by the State Government (i. e. net addition to the stock of fixed 
assets and works stores) estimated at Rs. 195 4 crores for 1983-84 has been arrived at by 
deducting from gross fixed capital formation, the provision for expenditure on renewals and 
replacements by the Govemmant Administration and Departmental Commercial Undertakings. 
The components of total net capital foimation are as fo llows:-

TABlE No. IV

State Government's net capita! formation

(Rs in thousands)

Items 1981-82 1982 83 1S83-84
(Accounts) (R. EO (8. E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 Building nnd ofhet conRtriiCtion (New 129,04,00 1 78,46 21 175 52,52
ontlays).

2 M.ichinery and Equipment*; 14,29,90 16 48,64 18,22,72
3 N^t increase In stocks 31,26,77 ( -)21 49 18 1,62,54
4 Net capital formation by the Statw 174,59,67 1 73.45.67 195.37,78



9. Net Savings— -Xh& net savings of the State Government and its Departmental Under-
compared With Rs. 62 3 c o r t  LliJo^-o3 and Rs. 102'0 crores during 1981-82.

t a b le  No. V 

State Government's net Savings

(Rs. in thousands)

Items 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982»83 
(R. E.)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(1) . (2) (3) (4)

1 . Savings of Government administration .. 85,21,85 90,01,71 79,28,66

2. Net profit of Departmental Commercial 
Undertakings, transferred to Government 
administration (l//c/e item 6 in Account II).

19,60,35 17,98,76 20,25,83

3. Depreciation provision of Departmental 
Commercial Undertakings (V/i/e item 4 2 
in Account HI.

4. Gross savings by Government ( l - f - 2 + 3 ) 104,82,21 108,00,47 99,54,49

5. Expenditure on renewals, replacement of 
Government administration and Depart
mental Commercial Undertakings (IZ/de 
1 1 (^) and 1-4 (d) in Account HI).

2,80,75 45,66,63 12,74,08

6. Net savings by the Government (4-5) 102,01,46 62,33,84 86,80,41

(e) D efic it
10. Th 

deficit of th

1981-82 increased to Rs. 1111 crores in 1982-83 and’declin;;; to” w 6"crores"in  ^ 4 . '

10. The excess of direct net capital formation over the net savinas measnroQ th^ 
deficit of the State Government. The income deficit which was Rs, 72 6 f r Z s

in



t a b le  No. VI 

Income Defic it
(Rs. in thousands)

Items 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83 
(R. E.)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1. Net capital formation (i.e. Net investment 
by the State Government).

174,59,67 173,45,67 195,37,78

2. Net savings by the State Government . . 102,01,46 62,33,84 86,80,41

3. Income Deficit of the State Government 
(1-2).

72,58,21 111.11,83 108,57.37

11.The income d e fic it measuring the gap between the State Government's net savings and 
net investments when added, after adjusting for net capital transfers, to the deficit 
arising out of the Government's net transactions in financial assets such as investment 
in shares, and loans, represents the Government's total requirement of finance and is given 
by the sum of balancing item in Account III and IV.

i

t a b l e No. VII

State Government's to ta l Requirements o f Finance

"  ( Rs, in thousands )

Items 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83
(Revised
Estimate)

1983-84 
(Budget 
Estimate) ^

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1. Deficit on all transactions in com 
modities, services and transfers 
(Vide balancing item in Account 111).

122,38,54 171,95,31 161,85,14

2. Net increase in Financial Assets (Vide 
balancing item in Account IV).

19,37,72 23,62,55 26,50,82

3. Deficit denoting total requirement of 
Finance (1 + 2 ) .

141,76,26 195,57,86 188,35,96



1 I. The sohjma of finuncing ths deficit is shown In the Table No VIII. The Ueioit 
financing (item 2) mentioned in the table presents o n l/ a rouyh idea on the expansionary 
impact of fh ; b idgetar/ transactions of ths State Government on rn^ney sLipply.

8

Items

( 1)

TABLE No. VIII 

Financing the Deficit

1981-82
(Aocounts)

( 2 )

( Hs. in thousand'? )

1982 83 
(Revised 
Estimate)

(3)

1983 84 
(Budget 

Estim ite)

(4)

1. Net borrowings .. 140,88,57

{a) Permanent debt (Net) .. 20,02,37

{b) Loans fiom  the Central Govern 87,11,03 
ment (Net).

(r;) Other Loans (Net) . .  10,51,80

(d) Inter State Sattlomont (Net) . . (~ )10,11

(e) Unfunded rJebt (Net) 17,85/)1

( f )  Cash balance Investment 15,02,'59 
Account': (Net)

(g) Other def)t, Deposits and ( )9,54,92 
remittance (Net).

220,05,62

23,07,00

154,37,76

( 11,98,90 

37,00,00

188,36,96

48,81,00

98,53,85

6,72,41

1,00

29,00,00

17,59,76 5,2 7,70

2. Deficit financing—

(a) Increase in floating debt (N e t) .. ... .*

(d) Withdrawal from cash balance .. (1  )87,S9 ( -)24 47.76

3. TOTAL— ( H  2) 141,76,26 195,57,86 188,35,96

(^) Income Generation
Ih ti budgetary opsrations of tha Slate C3ovemm9nt during 1983 84 are axpacted to 

generate a total Incoma of Rs. 373 3 crorea compared to Rs. 3414  crores in 1982-83 and 
Rs 247 3 crorea in 1981 82. Tha Budget Estimates for 1983-84 is 9 3 per cent and 50 9 
per cent higher than the rev/iaed estimites for 1932 83 and actuals foi 1981-82 respectively.



The budgetary nontribution to innomu ganeratiDn as given in Table Nu IX is the 8iim 
of the total wages and salary expenditure of the Government and Depaitmental Commercial 
Undertakings, the Operating surplus of Departnmrital Cornmflrcial Undertakings, and one third 
of the wages and salarieK componenta in Govomment and Commeroial Und srtaking outlay on 
construntion

TABLt No. IX 

Contribution to Income Generation 

' ‘ (Rb in thousands)

Items 1981-82 1982 83 1983 84
(Ancounts) (R, E.) (B. E.)

H )  (2) (3) (4)

1. Waqe8 and salaries paid by Government 175,01,97 238,63,52 278,90,79 
Administration \V/cfe item 11, (a )] in
Account I.

2. Net output of Departmental Commercial 28,29,53 28,04,34 31.5914 
lindertakings.

(3) Wages and item 8,B9,U 10,05,58 11,33,31
1”1. (a )] in Acr.oimt II.

(^ ) Profits (operating surplus) of 19.60,36 17,98,76 20,25,83
Departmental Commercial under 
takings transferred to  Govern
ment Administration {Vide item 
6 in Account II).

3 Wages and salary component of 43,94,92 74.70,95 62,75,53
outla'jr on Construction.*

4 Total (1 - f  2 f 3 )  . .  247,26,42 341,38,81 373,25,46

( ) One third of the total Expenditure on building and other construction shown in 
Account III



ACCOUNT I

Transactions in  Commodities and services and transfers— Current Accotm t o f State Government Administration

{Rs. in thousands)

EXPENDITURE 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83
(R. E.)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

REVENUE 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83 
(R. E.N

CONSuMPT'ON EX- 2-^1 30,0"^ 399.93,08 
PENDITURE.

V I  Compensa t i o n  of 181,T7,82 246,58.48 
Emplovees.

{a Wages and ss^»es

'b ■ Pensions

1-2. Purchase of commo
dities and services.

2. T R A N S FER PAY
MENTS

2 ’1 'merest

(a) Interest on Loans from 
Government of lna»a.

{b j Interest payrRenis o r 
other loans and obK- 
gations.

175,01,97 238.63,52

6 75 8 5 7,94,96

2 8 .2 1 ^

22,80,56

288,04,39 61 Taxes on Income and 56,74 95 
Wealth

278,90,~9 {a) TsxeiS on Income other 38,05,78 
than Corporation Tax.

9,13,60 (6) Taxes on Agrrcuttural 
Income.

89,52,25 153,34,60 117,36,10 (c) Land Revenue

T95,44.34 28‘^.92,47 255.43,71 {d) Stamp Fees 7,65,53

51.02,46 58,31,11 68,26,73 6 2. Taxes on commx>dfties 288.14,45 
and transactions.

29,54^6

28.7€.85 32,77,95 (6) State Excise

(c) Taxes on Vehicles

1983-84 
(B. E.)

405,40,49 6. TAX REVENUE . .  344,89,40 400,22,73 457,13,23

60,71,73 68,45,23

42,71,00 46,98.00

34

11,03,30 9,28,00 11,59.50

8,72,73 9.87,73

339,51.00 388,68,00

35,48,78 (a) Union Excise duties . .  142,97,00 160,79.00 177,11,00

11,02,09 13,93,00 15.04,00 

12,10,13 14,23,00 15.68,00



2 2. Grants 108,59,48 145,24,60

(«■ To Local! Bodies . .  42,12,11 53,22,98

{/?) To Co-operatives

(c) To Educationai Insti- 
turtions.

(d) To others

2*3. Subadies

2-4, Others Current Trans
fers.

3. t o t a l

41,82 1,41,45

141,48,84 (£/) Taxes and duties on 
Electricity.

56,01,72 . (e) Taxes on goods and 
Paseengers.

30,85 (/) Ent0rtainment tax

(g) SakfS tax

52.29,06 61,62,46 62,92,40 7. INCOME F R O M  
PROPERTY AND ENTER- 
PRENEURESHIP.

13,76,49 18,97,71 22,23,87 7-1. Profit transferred by
Depiartmenta! commer
cial undertakings.

15,37,05 29,07,21 20,30,48 7 2. Income on Investment

7 3. Interest Receipts from 
S. E. B

20 45,35 55,29,55 25,37,66

466,74^41 687,85,55

4. SAVINGS ON CURRENT 104,82,21 108,00,47 
ACCOUNTS

660,84,20

99,5^,49

7 4. interest Receipts

7-5. income from
Property

8. TRANSFERS FROM 
HOUSEHOLDS.

9. REVENUE GRANTS—

22,85,87

1,29,26

3,61,34

94,28,76

32,92,58

19.60,36

20.93

6,84,01

6,27,28

31,51,65

162,22,99
c o n t r ib u t io n s  AND 
RECOVERIES FROM 
REST OF THE 
ECOWOWY.

2 ^ 9 \0 0  3^,16.00

4,49,00 5.22.00

3,81 00 4 / 1.00

114,35,00 140,36,00

^ ,8 1 ,9 9

3,69,00

6,22,23

50.07.66

17,98,76 20,25,83

2Z00 23.CX)

11,70,00 1 9,27,00

3,69,00

6,o2,S3

27,90,35 28.26,61

327,90.95 224,91,19

5 TOTAL 571,56,62 795,86,02 ^60,38,69 10. TO'^Al 571,56,62 -795,86,02 760,38,69



Transactions m Commodn/es and Services and Transfers— Current Account o f  Departmental Commerciai Undertakings by State Government

(Rs. in thousands)

ACCOUNT II

EXf^NDITUR€

(1 )

19B1-82 
(/^coun ts)

(2)

1982-83 
(R. E.)

(3)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(4)

RECEfFTS

(5)

1981-82
(Accounts)

(6)

1982-83 
(R- E )

(7)

1983-84 
(B- E.)

(8 )

1. CofBpens a t  i o n t o  
Emptoyees.

{a) Wages and Salaries 
(/>) Pension, Payments

2- CornmocHties a n d

3. Other current Transfer

4. Interest from t h e  
GoiwBTnment of IncKa.

Provision tor depre- 
cmtfon.

5. TOTAL

6. PTofit transferred t o 
current Account o f 
Government Adm ini
stration.

9,06.04

3.69,17

36,87

5,31,68

1,00

15,66,57

30,05.29

19,60,36

10,46J9

10,05,58
41,21

5,14,69

86

18,27,90

11.78,19 8. Gross sate Proceeds

33,90,24

17,98,76

11,33,31
44,88

5,44,35

86

21.1Z27

38,36,17

20,2533

(a) Forest 

(i?) Imgation

9. Interest on deprecia- 
tio-n, reserve fund.

49,65.65

46,62,31
3,03,34

51.89.00

47.56.00 
4,33,00

58,62,00

5a32,00
5,30,00

NJ

7. TOTAL 49,65,65 51,89,00 58,62,00 1 0. t o t a l 49,65,65 51,89,00 58,62.00



Transactions m Commodities and Services and Transfers— Capital Account o f the State Government Administration and Departmental
Commercial Undertakings

f Rs in thousands)

ACCOUNT III

DISBURSEMENTS 1981-82
(Accounts)

1982-83
(R E.)

1983-84
(B. E.)

RECEIPTS 1981-82
(Accounts)

19B2-83 
(R. E.)

1983-84
(B. E)

% * ip.) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (B)

1. G R O S S  CAPITAL
f o r m a t io n .

177,40,42 119,12,30 208,11,86 4. GROSS SAVINGS . . 104,82,21 108,00,47 99,54,49

A.

1-1.

Government Adminis
tration.

Building and otner 
construction.

143,90,45

98,82,53

174,91,28

182,86,16

161,04,25

141,55,14

4'1. Savings on Current 
Account of Gowrn- 
nfient Admfnistraffon.

104,82,21 108,00,47 39,54,49

(a) New outiays

{ t ,  Renewal and Repiace- 
ment.

96,10,43

2,72,10

137,23,78

45,62,38

128,89,06

12,66,08

4-2. Provision for deprecia
tion of Departmental 
Commercial Under
takings.

• • •  • ■ •

1-2. Macninery and Equip
ment.

11,87,15 11,35,11 15,23,96 4‘3. Retained Profits of 
Commercial Under-

1*3. Net increase in Stock

(a) Work Store

(O) Stock of Food Ferti
lisers, etc.

33,20,77 ( — ) 19,29,99 

29,20,35 1,70,01

4,00,42 ( — )21,00,00

takings.
4.25.15

4.25.15 5. CAPITAL t r a n s f e r s  5,45,56 

5-1. Estate Duty ( — )28.66

9 ,2 7 ,^

19,00

9,14,36

15,00

cu



(Rs. In ttx)u sands)

DiS3UftS€W€NTS

0 )

1961-82
(Accounts)

(2)

1982-83 
(R. E-)

(3)

B. Commercial Under- 33,49,97 44,21,02 
takingB.

1 4  SiiikiinS and o^er 3Z,(XL22 41,26,68 
constructions.

(a) P<*ew Ou^ays . .  32,93,57 41.22,43 

{b) Renewal and Re- . 8,65 4,25
ptacements.

1-5. Machineiv aFvd Eqtf»p- 2,42^75 5,1333
ments.

1-6. Net Jncfease lr» Stock ( - ) l , 95,00 (-)[2;19,t9 

2. c a p it a l  TRANSFERS 55,25,89 70,11,13

2 1 . Capnai Grants to 31,1^,75 34,06.20 
Local Bodres.

2 'Z  C a p i t a l  Grants to 23,63,96 35,21,36 
Others

2'3. Comoensation to land 51,18 83,57
owners and Jagir- 
dans.

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(4)

r e c e ip t s

C5)

47,07,61

46.71.46

46.63.46 

8,00

2,98,76

(->2,62,61

62,42,15

20,45,70

40.99.46 

96,99

5’2. Caprtal Grants Contri
butions and Recover
ies from Rest of the 
Economy.

6. TOTAL— (4 -^5 )

7. DEFICIT ON ALL 
TRANSACTIONS IN 
GOODS AND SERVI
CES a n d  TRANS
FERS,

1981-82
(Accounts)

(6)

5,74,22

1982-83 
(R E.)

(7)

9,08,65

110,27,77 117,28,12

122,38,54 1 71,95,31

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(8)

8,99,38

108,68,87

161.85,14

a  TOTAL 232.66,31 289,23,43 270,54»ei ». TOTAL 232,66.31 289,23,43 270,54,01



ACCOUNT IV

Changes m financ ia l Assets— Capital Account o f Government administration and Departmental Commm'dat Undertakings

( Rs. in thcHisands )

OUTGOSMGS 1981-32 1982-83 1983-84
(Accounts) (R. E.) ^B. E.)

(2y (3 j (4)

1. Investmeni /n shares 17,44,85 24,82,86 28,18.44
(Net/.

1‘1 Of Government 17.42,85 24,62,86 28,06,44

0 2. Of other concerns 2,00 20,00 12.00

2 Loans and Advances 27,31,19 28,18,53 30,36,56

2 1. For Capital Fotm ation. . 15,81,41 8,14,74 9,15,59

fa) to Co-oDeratives ... 4,49,32 2,68,40 4,56,74

(^) lo  Local DOdies . . 25,26 44,00 51,90

(c) to State Electricitv 1.38,00
Board.

(d'^ to Others 9,68,83 5,02,34 4,06,95

22 . Otner loans (Current 11,49,78 20,03,79 21,20,97
Consumption;.
(a) to Co-operatives . 5.03,35 11,35.25 12,06,00
(b) to  Local bodies 6,83 3,45 34,93
(c) to Others 6,39,60 8,60,09 8,80,04

3. TOTAL 44,76,04 53,01,39 5,85,500

INCOMINGS

(5)

4. Reoavment of Loan

5. 1-033 I r r e c o v / e r a o i e  
temporar/ loans and 
Advances.

6. Total (4— 5)

7. Balance— Net Increase 
in Pfnancjal Assets.

1981-82
(Accounts)

(6 \

25.38.32

19,37,72

1982-33
■R E.)

29,47,19

8,35

23,62,55

'983-84 
3, E.}

(8)

S,11.t8

7,00

25,38.32 29,38,84 32,04,18

26,50,82

oi

8. t o t a l 44.76,04 53,01,39 58,55,00



Changes in Financta! Uabtiities— Caprtaf Account o f  State Government AcHmristration and Departmental Commerciaf Undertakings

(Rs. in thousands)

ACCOUNT V

01JT-G04WGS

(1^

1. R E P A Y M E f^  
PUBLIC DEBT.

OF

1 t .  Pernianent D«t«

1*2. CentriB Government 
iosns.

1 -3. Other Loans

2. b a l a n c e : n e t
INCREASE IN RNAN- 
O A L l ia b il it ie s .

1981 -82 
(Accounts)

(2)

6 ^ 1 ^

36,21,71

1982-83 
(R  E.)

(3)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(4)

INCOMING

(5)

1981 -82 
(Accounts)

(6)

1982-83 
(R. E.)

(7)

1983-84 
(B. E.)

(8)

50,2Z97 84,30,10 71,78,68 4, PUBLIC DEBT

6,67,55

48,81,93

7.76,29

59,48,24

7,80.20 28.80,62 4,54.15 

140,88.57 220,05,62 188,35,96

4 1 . Peimanent Debt

4-2. Lioans from Central 
Gfovernnnont.

4'3- Other Loans

4'4, Floating Debt (Net) . .

DEBT

167,88,47 249,75.96 225,85,94

26,23,73 29.74,55 56,57,29

123,32,74 203.19,69 158,02,09

18,32,00 16.81,72 11,26,56

17.85,515. UNFUNDED 
(NET).

6. INTER-STATE SET- (— ) 10,11 
TLEMENT (NET),

7. C A S H  BALANCE 15,02,59 
INVESTMENT ACCO
UNT (NET).

8. OTHER DEBTS (NET) (— )9,54,92

37,00.00 29,00,00 

1.00

3. TOTAL 191,11.54 304,35,72 26ai4 ,64 a  t o t a l

17,59,76 5^7 ,70

191,11,54 304,35,72 260.14.64



I ACCOUNT VI

Cssh Ciipfta! i^conciU ation Account— State Governments Admirtistrac/on and Departmental Commefcial Undertakings

;R s , in ttiousarrdsj

OUTGOINGS

( 1,

1381-82
(Account;

(2)

1982-83 
( R .  E.)

(3)

1983-84 
(B. E.;

(4)

INCOMINGS

(5)

1981-82
(Account)

(6)

1982-83 
(R. E.?

(7)

1983-84 
fB, E.!

3̂!.

1. Deficit on all Transactions 
in cofnmodities services 
and transfers Balancing 
items of Account IN

122,38,54 171.95.31 161,85.14 6. Net increase in 
financial liabilities. 
Balancing items of 
Account V

140,88,57 220,05.62 1 8 8 ,^ ,9 6

2. Net Ificrease in financia! 
Assets Balancing Items of 
Accotint fV.

19,37,72 23,62,55 26,50,82 7 Decrease
Balance.

m oash 87,69

3. Total n  -1-2) 141,76,26 195,57,86 188.35,96

4. Increase in Cash Balance 24.47,76

5. TOTAL 141,76,26 220,05,62 188,35,96 8. TOTAL (6-f-7) . .  141,76,26 220,05,62 188,35.96



III. ECONOM IC Ca/Vf-FUNCTIO NAl CLASSIFICATION
\

Based on the EJurlgot of 1983-84, a cros? classification of tlia State Government 
Expenditure by both economic and functional categories has been presented in the form of 
three statements at the end of th is  section The follow ing paragraphs provide a brief 
summary of the finding of the functional classification

To ta l expend itu re

Out of the total expenditure Buigoted for 1983 84, the provision for Suci.il and 
Community Services and Economic Services which covers broadly the total development 
outlHys ot the State Governm'>nt Is estimated at Rs 719 2 crores i.e. I l  l  per cent of total 
expenditure.

The expenditure on General Services is estimated at Rs. 146 3 crores for 1983 84 i.e. 
14-8 per cent of the total expenditure Unde’̂ the scheme of functional classification 
adopted in this brochure General Services include civil expenditure, such items as Capital 
Outlays on administrative buildings, provision for repair and maintenance services, etc.

The items "O ther purpose" Include public debt transaction, transfer of a general 
character to other Government Organs, outlays In connection w ith disasters and other 
calamities and outlays not elsewhere classified. The "Other purpose" expenditures 
accounting for 12-6 per cent of the total expenditure in 1983-84 are estimated at Rs 124 4 
crores as compared to the revised estimate of Rs. 249 9 crores for 1982-83 and Rs 81 0 
crores for 1981 - 82,

18

Total Fxpenrliture

(Rs. In thousands)

SI. Itenns 1981 82 1982-83 1983-84
No. (Accounts) (R E ) (B E)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 General Services 94,12,08 107,66,65 146,25,82

2 Economic Services . . 326,66,36 369,11,63 390,79,83

3 Social and Community Services . . 242,38,87 303,44,87 328,42 70

4 Other Ptirposes 80.99,45 249,87,42 124,44,86

5 Total Expenditure ( 1 - } '2 - | - 3 - f  4) . .  744 16 76 1030,10,37 989,93,21

C onsum p tion  E xpend itu re

The budget provision In 1983-84 fo r consumption expenditure includes Rs 13S 7 crores 
of Goneral Services, Ra. 138'1 crores of Social and Community Services and Rs. 110 8 
crores of Economic Services. The table gives a break up of the consumption 
expenditure budgeted for 1983-B4, the revised estimates fo r 1982-83 and actuals for 
1981 82.
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Consumption Expenditure

( Rs. in thousands )

SI
No.

( 1)

Items

(2 )

1981-02
(Accounts)

(3)

1982-83 
(R E.)

(4)

1983-84 
(B E )

(B)

Expenditure on General 
Services.

Expenditure on Social and 
Community Services

Expenditure on Econornif 
Services.

Other purposes

Total Comsumption Ex 
penditure,

( 1 + 2 4 3 4 - 4).

82,46,09

95,82,57

85,61,41

7,39,40

271,30,07

119,22.48

121.47,65

103,72/74

55.b0.21

399,93,08

135,71,46

138,14,50

110,80,58

20,73,95

405,40,49

C apita l F o rm a tio n  o u t o f  th e  B udge ta ry  Resources

Capital formation is estimated at Rs. 307 9 crores for 1983-84 as compared to Rs 322 2 
crores in 1982 83 and Rs 265 9 orores in 1981-82. The fo llow ing table indicates a detailed 
functional allocation of the provision for capital formation for 1983-84 and the allocation In 
the two preceding years.

Capital Formation out o f the Budgetary f^esources

( Rs. in thousands )

Items

( 1)

1. Gross Fixed Capital Forma
tion.

( i ) General Services

(/V) Social and Community 
Services

(///) Economic Services

(a) Agriculture

1981-82
(Accounts)

( 2 )

146.14,65

31 97 

24 22 81

121,44 6f) 

5.57,03

1982-83 
(R. E.)

(3)

240,61,48

78,92

31,41,77

161,83,73

/.56,85

1983-84  
(B E.)

(4)

206,49,32

56,72

:a,62,62

161,99,24

4,«0,27
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Items

(1)

1981-82
(Accounts)

(2)

(Rs in thousands)

1982 83 
(R. E.)

(3)

1983 84 
(B. E.)

(4 )

{b) Mining, Manufactu 
ring and ConstruO' 
tion.

(c) Transport and Co
mmunication.

(c/) Otiiers

(/V) Otlier purposes

2/75,87

15,43,62

97,68,14

15,21

3,06,40

17,99,90

133 20.48

46,57,06

4,48,12

20,02,45

132,88,40

11,40,74

2 Change in work stores 31,25,77 (— ) 21.49,18 1,62,54

3, Finaneiaf Assistance . .  88,52,15

( I ) General Services . .  1,28,60

(//) Social and Community 13,06,75 
Services.

(///) Economic Sarvlces . .  60,69,47

(/V) Others . .  13,47,33

103,08,73

1,39,54

12,32,78

63,09,47

26,26,94

99,76,18

1,42,86

12,28,24

71,56,77

14,48,31

4, Total Provision for Capital 
Formation,
(1 -^2-|- 3)

265,92,57 322,21,03 307,88,04

Tranefer Paynneiit
The total transfer payments are estimated at Rs. 317 9 crores for 1983-84 Transfer 

Intended for Social and Economic Services account for 70 7 per cent. Out of the current 
transfers interest payments account for 21‘B per cent Statutory and non developmental 
grants for 0 1 per cent and others account for 3 0 per cent The table presents the 
details of the functional break down



Transfef payments
(Rs in thousands)

SI Items 1«81*B2 1982 83 1983 84
No (Accounts) (R. E ) (B. F )

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 Transfer payments under Sooial & 1 / 7,00,54 209,61,14 224.76,68
ficonomic Services,

(/) Current grants and subsidy 1 35,33.48 166,23,81 177,28,22

(//) Cafiital ‘ • •41,«7,0U ' 4i.3'7,33

2 Other transfers 73,B9,n9 148,42,46 93,09.18

(/) Current bO,10-86 121,H8,66 78 1549

(a) Interest payments 51,02,46 58,31,11 h8,26,73

{b) Statutory arid Non-Develop 13,35 15,45 33,63
ment grants.

(c) Others 8,95,05 63,22,10 9,55,13

(//■) Capitfil 1 3,58,83 26,73,80 14,93,69

3 Total transfers (1 4  2) 250,/0 ,23 358,03 60 317,85,86

Surplus of curren t revenues available for financlny development

The surplus of current revenue oveir the current non-doveloprnent expenditures
measures the contnbution of current revenues tnv\/nrd8 tinancu)9 th» Gt»vefnrnenl's
deveU>pmentcil expenditure both current and capital. This surplus is estimated at
Rs 525 8 crores for 1983-84 and may be compared with the estimated surplus of
Rs 499 4 crores for 1982-83 and Ra. 421-6 crores for 1981-82. The table below gives
the details.

Surplus o f the State Government
(Rs. in thousands)

SI. Items 1981-82 1982 83 1983 84

No (Accounts) (R. E.) (B. E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 Total current revenues of Government 571,56,62 7915,86,02 760,38.69
Administration

2 Non-Developmental consumption ex- 89,86,09 174,72,69 156,45,41
penflitures.

(/) General services 82,46,69 119,22,48 1 35. n  ,46

{//■) Other purposes /,39,40 55,50,21 20,73,95

3 Non-Devtilopmental current trj^myfers 60,10,86 121,68,66 78,15.49

(/) General jetvi 13,35 15,45 ^3,63

(//) Other pu poses 59,97,51 12! ,53,21 77,B1,Bb

4 Surplus of the Government Adminis 421,59,07 499,44,67 525,77,79

stration (1 ~f 2 f  3).
5 fiross savinqs of the Departmnntnl * ,

undertakings.
6 Total surplus (4 j 5) 421,59,67 499,44.6/ 525,77,79
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Fconomic-cum-Functional Classification

Economic/Functional 
Classification

General Services Social and Community Service
General Admi- D^efence Education Medical Other

nistrations & Public Social
external affairs Health Services 

public order 
and safety

( 1)

1. Consumption Expenditure..

2. Transfer payment
(/) Interest on General 

Payment.
(//) Subsidies

(///) Transfer tc Income 
Account of Household

(/V) Transfer to local b idles 
for current operation.

3. Gross Capital Formation , ,  
(a) Gross fixed Capital For

mation
(/) Building and other 

construction.

(//) Machinery and 
Equipment

{h) Net Increase in stock . ,

4. Investment in shares (Net)

5. Capital Transfers

(/) Transfer to Local 
bodies.

(//) Transfer to other 
Domestic Sectors,

6. Loans and advances 
Capital formation.

for

(/) loca l Bodies 

(/V) Other Domestic Sector

7. Other loans

(2 )

81,56,91

12,60

12,60

4,49,61
31,97

10,87

21,10

4,17,64

11,56

11.50

11.50

1.05.55

1.05.55 

5,73,83

(3) (4) (5) ( 6 )

89,78 26,29,98 47,50,20 22,02,39 

75 88,08,28 2,88,73 17,86,00

75 50,16,04 2,88,73 15,27,88

37,92,24 . . 2,58,12

1.59.51 14,82,98 8,00,66
1.59.51 14,65,81 7,97,49

1,35,10 13,11,30 7,31,11

24,41 1,54,51

17,17

7,00

7,00

2.16.53

2.16.53

7.94

7.94

6,83

66,38

3,17

8,87,34

7,50,88

1,36,46

1,87,94

16.32

1,71,62

16,56

Total 93,21,55 00,53 116,04,77 67,53,21 58,80,89



1981 82 (Accounts)
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(Rs. in thousands)

Economic Services
General
admini
atratlon

reguUition
and

Agriculture 
Fort stiy 

Fishing and 
Hunting

Mining 
mnnu'n 

cturing 6 
oonstruntinn

FJeotrlcity Transpott 
gas and 

steam and ('ommuni 
wat»r  CHtInn

Other
Eciinomic
ServicHS

Un-alloca
ble

Grand
Total

rJiSRprch

(7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14)

1,71,^8 41.23,14 9,01, ?6 4,35,10 14,15,61 15,14,5^ 7,39,40 2 /1 ,3 0 ,0 /

18.45,12 2,25,36 2 5.79,9/ 59,97,51 195 44,34

• 51,02,46 51,02,46

7,68,73 1,85,63 5,79,9/ 2,72 15,37.05

10,37,95 39,/3 2 7,69,02 86,92,72

• 38,44 1,23,31 42,12,11

61 1,82,5S 9,40,87 1,27,80 15,45,72 120.34,86 15,21 1 77.40,42

61 5.57,03 2,75,87 99,87 15,43,62 96,67'66 15,21 146.14,65

57 4,84,93 3,12,52 93,93 12,81,23 88,07,98 15,21 1 31.84,75

4 72,10 ( -)36.65 5,94 2,t>2,39 8,59,68 14 29,90

(_ )3 J 4 ,4 4 6,65,00 27,93 2,10 23,67,20 • • 31,25,77

9,31,52 5,60,90 17,25 2,23,63 17,44,85

27,67,73 67,06 , . 70,00 1,51,40 13,47,33 55.25,89

•• 21,43,34 31.10 ,75

fs,24,39 67,06 ^0,-00 1,51,40 13,47,33 24,15,14

4,50,35 4.07 38 2 49.25 1,73,00 15,81,41

1,00 . . , 25,26

4,49,35 4.07*38 2,49,25 1,73.00 15,56,15

fi,00,66 51,90 11,49,78

1 71 8i^ 108^:1,11 31.55,23 5,62,90 32,97,85 146,77,38 80,P9.45 744,16,76

........... —
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Economic-cnm-Functiona! Classification

Economic/Functional
Classification

( 1)

General Services Social and Community Services 
General Defence Education Medical Other 

Administration and
External 

Affairs, Public 
order and 

safety

(2) (3) (4) (5)

Social 
Public Services 
Health

( 6)

1. Consumption expendi
ture.

2. Transfer Payment

(/) Interest on General 
Paymdnt.

{//) Subsidies

{Hi) Transfer to income 
account of House 
holds.

(/V) Transfer to Local 
Bodies for current 
operation

3. Gross capital formation 
(a) Gross f i x e d

C apita l fo rm a tio n , 
(/) Building and  

other Con- 
struotion.

(//) Mach j n e r y  
a n d  other 
equipments.

(/)) Net increase in 
stock.

4. Investment in Shares 
(Net).

5. Capital Transfer

(//) Transfer to Local 
Bodies,

(//) Transfer to other 
domestic Sectors

6. loans and advance 
for Capital Formation.

(/) Local Bodies

(/V) Other Domestic 
sector

7 Other loans 

Total

1 17,82,79 1,39,09 36,24,47 58,69,29 26,53,(

13,11 2,34 109,30,45 3,64,07 25,01,96

28,95
13,11 2,34 61,24,55 3,64,07 21.94,20

< - )  21,21,08
78.92

21.93 

56,99

C— ) 22,00,00 

8,00

46.86

46.86

84.68

64.68 

8,10,26

48,05,90

3.77.43

3.77.43
19,67,66
19,90,12

2,78,81

7.74.22

7.74.22

3,42,02 18,98,27 7,25,82

35,41 91,85 48,40

( — ) 22,46

7,00

7,00

1.15.04

1.15.04

8,00

8,00

B,4B

9,99,03

8,15,85

1,83.18

1,03,71

35,00

68,71

40 00

106,24,62 1,42,03 149,39,35 83,32,51 70,72,81



Iff82 83 (R tiV iw ii F:itimate)
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(Rs in thousands)

fcconomic Services lln-allocablH Grand
Getmral Agriculture Mining Electri Transport Other lotal
Admini Forestry manu city Gas, and Economic
stration Pishinii faiiturlnn Steam Comrnuni Services
regula and and find ration',

tion and Hunting Construe Water
reKBarch tion

(7) (H) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14)

247,21 51,09.80 14,23,85 4,65,5:? 13,86,39 1 7,39,97 55,50,21 3,99,93,08

»•'
19,38,48

««•
2,73 08 3,60 45 6,11,72 121,63,21

58,31,11

2,87,92,4^ 

58,31,11

9,01,17

9,80,33

2,31,77
41,31

3,60

45

6.11,72 11,30,00
40,10.81

29,07,21
1,37,31,17

ia» 56,98 ■ • 11,81,29 63,22,98

6,21,41

7,56,95

3.23,70 

3.06 40
83.60

83.60

1 7,99,90 

17,99.90

134,28.40 

132.36 88

46.57.06

46.57.06

2,19,12,30
2,40,61,48

7,20,77 3 08,64 73,62 15,92,09 120,72.62 46,57,06 2.24,12,84

36,18 ( -  )2.24 9,98 2 07,81 11,64,26 16,48,64

... (-- )  1,35,54 17,30 • 1,91,52 . .  ( - ) 2 1 ,49,18

... 14 02,59 7,85,26 88,00 1,99,01 2482,86

29 98,32 

15 47.59

67,00 5,70 1,45,24 26,26,94

9.27,72

70 11.13 

34 06 20

>• 14.50 73 (*7 00 • 5 70 1,45,?4 16 99 2? 36 04 93

. 2,67 35 2,09,00 1 09 00 13,00 8 14 74

1.00
2,66.3f< 2,09,00 1,09 00 33,00 .

44,00 

7 70,74

- . 11,30,53 14,55 . ... 20,03,79

5,47,21 1 ^4,68,48 30,96,44 5.52J2 33,89,44 161 57,34 2,49.87,4:> 10,30,10 37
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Economic cum-Functional

Economic/Functional
Classification

General Services Social & Community Services
"General Defence Education Medical & Other

Administration Public Social
extern.al affairs Health Services 

Public order 
& Safety

(1) (2) (3) (4) ■ (5) (6)

Consumption Expenditure 134.28,60 1,42,86 42,86,73 65,62,30 29,65,47

Transfer Payment 31,29 2,34 113,59,77 4,74,41 26,71,33

(/) Interest on General .  • . . .

Payment.

(//) Subsidies . . .
32,40

(til) Transfer to  Income 31,29 2,34 63,53,33 4,74,41 24,01,60

account of house
hold.

(/V) Transfer to Local • • • 50,06,44 2,37,33

bodies for current 
operation.

Gross Capital Formation 56.72 . . . 3,10,33 21,16,67 8,03,16

(a) Gross fixed capital 56,72 3,10,33 21,39,13 8,03,16

Formation.

(/) Building and other . . 2,36,42 19,33,17 7,64,69

constructions.

(//) Mechinery a n d 56,72 . . . 73,91 2,05,96 48,47

equipment.

{b) Net increase In Stock •• . . . (~ )2 2 ,4 6

Investment In Shares(Net) 10,00 . . .

Capital Transfer 45,38 7,00 1,00,24 9,89,30

(/) Transfer to Local « -i • •
1,00,24 8,58,25

bodies.

(//) Transfer to other 45,38 7,00 1,31,05

domestic sectors.

Loans and Advances for 87,48 . . . . .
3,00 1,28,70

Capital formation.

(/) I’of'al Bodies 

(//') Other Domestic Seotor 

7. Other Loans 

Total

87,4B 

8,21,15

144,80,62 1,45.20

3 00 48,90 

79,80

34,93 29,36 

1^9,63^83’  "  92,91.56 75,87,32



Classification 1983 84 (B. E.)
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(Rs. In thousands)

Economil’ Services Un allocable Grand
General A(jriciilture, M ining Electricity. Transport Other Total
adminl forestry, Manufactu Gas stoam & Com Economic
stratlon Fishing & ring & ft  Water municatlon Services 

regulation hunting construction
&  research

(V) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14)

2,82,42 5519.05 14,38,24 B,65,31 14.04,06 19,01,50 20 73,95 405,40.49

20,54 OG 3,91,20 45 7,77,00 77,81.86 2B5.43.71

68,26,73 68.26,73

8,79.93 3,41,02 . .  . .  7,77,00 13 20 30,48

11 41,50 50,18 45 . .  6,29,68 110,84,78

32.63 . .  3.25,32 66,01,72

2,0488 5,56,42 1,28,97 20,02 45 134,91,52 11.40,74 208,11,86

4,60,27 4,48,12 1,23,97 20,02 45 1 31,64,43 11 40,74 206 49.32

4 27,32 4,92,66 1,11,11 18,19.68 119,10,81 11 40.74 188.26,60

32,95 ( - ) 4 4 ,5 4  1 2,86 1,82,77 1 2,53,62 18,22,72

(— )2,55.39 1,08,30 5,00 . .  3,27,09 1,62,54

11,34,44 13,67,50 ... 71,50 2,35,00 28.18,44

34,04,68 86,00 . .  13.00 1,48,24 l ‘4,48.31 62,42.15

10.43,89 . .  . . . . 43,32 20,45,70

23.60,79 86,00 . 13,00 1,48,24 14.04.9D 41,96 45

4,58 41 2,12,00 . . .  26,00 . 9.15.59

51,90

4,58,41 2,12,00 . 26,00 . 8.63,69

12,00,53 36,00 . .  . .  . .  . 21,20 97

2SJ-A2 139.76,05 40,86,36 6.94.28 34,91,46 165,79,26 124,44.86 989,93.21



IV  RECONCILIATION

.TABLE No. I

Reconciliation o f figures in the Budget w ith  the Bconomic Classiflcatlen

Current Account— Revenue
(Rs. in thoLsands)

28

SI. Items 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84
No. (Accounts) (Revised) (Bydget)

(1) (2) (3) (4) 5)

1 Revenue as shown in the financial 601,53,54 830,16,26 799,10,86 
Statement.

LESS

2 Estate duty transferred to  capital account (— )28,66 19,00 15,00

3 Interest on cash balance Investment 20,29 21,00 2 l,0 0
account.

4 Sale proceeds of Departmental Commercial 49,65,66 16,89,00 58,62,00 
Undertakings.

5 Interest Receipt from Departmental 
Commercial undertakings.

ADD

6 Revenue grants contributions and recoveries 
shown as Revenue Receipts.

7 Profits of Departmental Commercial 19.60,36 1 7,98,76 20,25.83 
Undertakings.

8 Total adjustments . .  (— )29,96.92 ( — )34,30,24 ( —)3I,72,17

9 Current revenue of Government AdminI- 571,56,62 795,86,02 76C38 69 
stration as shown in the economic classi
fication uf the Budget.



UconvHiathn o f figures in  the Budget w ith the Economfc Claaslficatlon

Current Account-'- Expendituro

(Rs in thousands)

SI, Items 1901 82 1982-83 1983-84
No. (Accounts) (RHvlsed) (Budgflt)

(1 ) (2) (3) (4) ■ (5)

t a b l e  No. II

talinqs.

ADD

1 R«/enue f-xpenditiire an shown 673,56,04 849,83,03 780,18,08 
inth»: financial statements

LESS

2 Appropriation for reduction or 1,7A 7,24 7,24 
a'''»idanC0 of debt

hternst on cnsh balance Invest- 20,29 21,00 21,00
nunt Account.

4 Expenditure of Capital n atu re  in 77,48,07 136,65.39 91,64,97
th' Revenue Account

B Irrjcove able Temporary loans . . . .  8,35 7,00

6 Nit transfers to funds after 7,31,53 92,78 1,06,85 
adustment for transfer from
finds.

7 Cirrent Expenditure of Depart- 30,05,29 33 90,21 38,36,17 
m'ntal c o m m e r c i a l  under-

8  RtvenUB grants, contributions 
ard Recoveries shown as 
Revenue Rei.eipts

Current ExpHndjtures transferred 8 30.79 9 87,52 12,09,35
frm  capital Account to 
Account-1

1- 7 Qal Adjustments . ( -  ")106.81,63 ( —)161,97,4b ( - -)119,33,88

11 ! rr* nt fc xp.inditure of Govern- 466,74,41 687,85,65 660,84,20
mmt Administration as shown 
in the Economi( classification 
ofthe Budget.
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TABLE No. Ill

Reconciliation o f Figures /// the Budget With the Economic Classification 

Cdpit.il Account Expenditura

(Rs in thousands)

SI
No

( 1)

Items

( 2)

1981-82
(Accounts)

( 3)

1982-83
(Revised)

(4)

1983-84
(Budget)

(5)

1 Capital t-'xpendlture not mat from 
Revenue as shown in A F S.

167,88,13 177,?6,99 209,10,60

LESS

2 Financial investment in shnre?̂  
taken over to Account IV.

17,44,85 24,82,86 28,18,44

3 Expendlturo of revenue nature 
transfarreci to Accouni I

8,30,79 9,87,52 12,09,35

4 Sale of property and l-md 
brought down from receipt

ADD

5 Capital nature brought over frorri 
revenue account (includes tho 
capital expenditure of Depart 
mental Commercial underta 
kings).

77,48,07 136,65,39 91,64 97

6 Expenditure netted in the budrjet 
for recoveries

3,00,00 3,16

7 Transfer to funds 10,05,75 9,98,27 10,06,23

8 Total adiustment ( f  )64,78,18 ( f ) 1 11 96,44 ( f ) 61,43,41

9 Capital expenditure as shown in 
the economic clasaifioation ot 
the Budflet,

232,66,31 289,23,43 2,70,54,01



(Rs in thoiisnnds)

1"ABLE No. IV

ReoncHiatio!) o f figures in  the Budget w ith the Economic C/assification Changes in
Pinancmf Assets -Account /V

SI.
No.

( 1 )

Items

(?)

1981-82
(Accounts)

(3 )

1982 83 
(Revised)

(4)

1983-84
(Budget)

(5)

1 ^eceipf under loans and advances In the 
financial Statement.

l.HSS
2 rrHCoverable te m p o ra ry  loans a n d  

Jdvances.

ADD

3 Recoveries on investments

4 Receipt under C. D. S., N E. S. 
Expenditure met from loans funds 
ransferred from Accourjt I).

6 Foiat Adjustments

6 Receipts shown in the economic cla»si- 
'ication.

2b,38,32 29 47 19 32,11,18

8,35 7X)0

l-~ )8 .35  ( )J ,00  

2b,38,32 29,38,84 32,04,18

TABLE No V

R eiJncilia tion  of figures in the Budget w ith  the Economic Classification— Changes in
Financial Assets- -Account IV

(Rs in thousands)

SI
No.

(1)

Items

( 2)

1981-82
(Accounts)

(3)

198Z-83
(Revised)

(4)

1983-84
(Budget)

(5)

1 Disburs«meni und«r loans and ndvances 
n the Financial Statement

ADD

> Financial Investment (Transferred from 
Ai^caunt IV).

Disbursements shown in the Foonomit; 
Classification

27,31,19 28,18.53 30,36,56

17,44,85 24.82,8(J 28.18,44

44,76,04 B3.01,39 58,55,00



(Rs. in thousands)
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TABLE No. VI

Reconciliation o f figures in  the Budget w ith the Economic Classification— Changes
in  Financial Liabilities— Account V

SI. Items 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84
No (Accounts) (Revised) (Budget)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 Disburaement shown under debt 974,63,44 1,090,91,99 1,050,72,68 
head in Financial statement.

LESS

2 Disbursement under Loans and 27,31,19 28,18,53 30,36,56
Advances (Transferred to 
Account IV),

3 Ways and means advances from 238,92 84 200,01,00  ̂ 250,00,00
Reserve Bank of India.

4 Disbursement under unfunded 23,74,21 15,00,00 15,50,00
Debt

5 Disbursement under cash- 91,32,94 200,00,00 200,00,Oq

balance Investment Account

6 Disbursement under Inter-State 25,10 31,00 40,00
Settlement.

7 Disbursement under other debts 542,74,19 563,11,36 482,67,44

8 T o ta l adjustments . .  (^ ) 924,30,47 (» -) 1,006,61,89 ( -)978,94,00

9 Disbursement shown in Eco- 50,22,97 84,30,10 71,78,68
nomic classification.



(Rs In thousands)

Si. Items 1981-82 1982 B3 1983-84
No. (Accounts) (Revised) (Budget)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

33

t a b l e  No VII

Fteaoncf/fstion o f figures in the Budget w ith  the Economiu Classifiaation— changes in
financial liabilities —Account V

1 Receipt shown under debt hoad in 11,13,56.38 13,12,33,51 12,40,90,50 
financial statement.

LESS

2 Receipts under loans and advances 25,38,32 29,47,19 32,11,18
(Transferred to Account IV).

3 Ways and m«ana advances from 2,38,92 84 2,00,01.00 2,50,00,00 
Reserve Bank of India.

4 Disbursement under unfunded debt .. 23,74,21 15.00,00 15.50,00

5 Disbursement under cash balance 91,32,94 2,00,00,00 2,00,00,00 
Investment Account.

6 Disbursement under Inter-State 25,10 31,00 40,00
Settiements.

7 Disbursement under other debt . .  5.42,74,19 5,63,11,36 4,82,67,44

8 Appropriation for reduction of 7,24 7,24 7,24
av(‘ idanne of debt

9 Total adjustments ( -  )9,22,44,84 ( -  )10 ,0 /,97 ,/9  (— )9,80,7b,8H

10 Receipts shown In the economic 1,91,11,54 3,04,35,72 2,60.14,04 
eiesslficatirtn.

s



V. APPENDIX

Notes on defin ition and defivation of items in the Economic-ct//n-Functlonal 
classification of the OCi^sa Government Budget

A. Economic Classification

The framework of economic classification presented in tlin brochure is based on the 
delineation of Orissa Goi'ernment transactions in a set of six accounts. The fo llow ing is 
briefly a description of the derivation and rationale of each of these accounts.
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ACCOUNT I

Transaction in commodities and Services and Transfers, current 
Account o f Governm ent Adm inistration.

Account I deals w ith  the current receipts and current expenditures of Government 
Administrative Departments, all Departments except those dealt separately in Account II are 
considered as Administrative Departments for purposes of the economic classification. 
This account deals both current expenditures and receipts of the Government departments. 
Current expenditure includes the Governmerjt's Consumption expenditure and Current 
transfer pciyments. Receipt side includes tax receipts, income from property and entre
preneurship, miscellaneous receipts. In addition to this. Government receive revenue 
grants. Contributions and recoveries from tlie  Central Government and the rest of economy. 
The surplus arising out of the excess of current revenun over current expenditure is the 
savings of the State Government Atlministration, which ihcludfts savings of Commercial 
undertakings or departments available for capital formation.

Some of the items included in this account are explained below

Item / — Consumption Expenditure- -The Government consumption expenditure 
comprises wages and salaries paid to employees and current expenditure incurred on 
purchases of commodities and services.

Item 1 1 -—Wages and Salaries- This item comprises the remuneration of general 
Government employees such as pay of officers and Staff, allowances (including dearness 
allowance but excluding travelling and daily allowances). Contributions to provident 
fund are included here. The expenditure undar 'Mump sum provision" for increase of 
Dearness Allowance or Additional Dearness Allowance of pay has been Included here

Item 12— Commodities and Services- It includes all expenditures under {a) Travel 
expenses, (b) Office expenses, (c) Medicines, {d) Diet, (e) Rent, Rates and Taxes,
(f) Materials, (g) Maintenance, (/?) Raw Materials, (/) Payment for professional and special 
Services, (/) Motor vehicles, (k) Equipment, (/) Other charges, (non-pensionable), (m ) 
House rent allowances, (/?) Reimbursement of cost of medicines, (o) Clothing, (p) Other 
allowances, less sales by general Goverpment of goods and services to enterprises and 
household. A ll expenditures on cutrent repairs and maintenance are included here.

Item 2— Transfer payments— These expenditures are of the nature of transfer intended 
to  add the incomes of others. In the present analysis, a distinction has been drawn between 
current itansfers and Capital transfers on the hypothesis that while current transfers siippli- 
ment the income accounts of recipients, capital transfers on the other hand are intended 
to  assist capital expenditure. Current transfer payments have been divided into (a) Interest 
payment (ft) grants to local bodies, Co operatives, educational institutions and others, 
subsidies, ((/) other current transfers to individuals which are considered to augment ^>er8onal 
Incom es of the recipients. Interest payment on public debts are sometimes deducted from 
he current receipts of Government, but tfiese payn?ents have been shown here flro is .



Item 2 1 Interest un public Debt and other obligations other than on ccmnietoial debt 
is shown horo It Inoludos Intemst on loans from Government of India and other loans and 
obligatio iis The In tereB t on cash balances does not accfue to the public and is merply an 
intoi-departmental or Inter-account transfer, which is not significant from an econofrtjc: 
point of view and thus, it has not been noted under Interest payments

Item 2 2 Grants are classified according to the type of institution to which they 
flow  These grants are broadly of the nature of grants to local bodies, Co operatives, 
educational institution and others. The sub itnm 'grants to others comprises grant® mainly 
to non profit making institution

Item 2 3— It includes all grants on current accounts which the private industries receive 
from the dovernmerrt. The grants may be In the form of direct payments to producers or 
of differential between the buying and selling prices of Government Trading Organiiations.
Thus subsidies are transfers and it adds to the income of the producers from current 
production. The grants may, for example, be based on ihe amount of value of commodities 
produced, exported or consumed, the labour of land employed in production on the manner 
in which the production is organised and carried on Transfers by the public authorities to 
private Industries for investment purposes or to cover, destruction, damage end other 
losses in capital and working assets are classed as capital transfers rather than as subsidies. 
Current grants made to private non-profit institutions serving households are nr>t to be 
considered as subsidies.

All current transfers to public, corporations irrespective whether they are made to 
maintain the price level or for other purposes, are to be treated as subsidies Rebate on the 
sale of handloom cloth, loss on the sale of Fertilisers, Improved seeds, peRticides, agricultural 

payments to Co-opeTStive Sor.ieties tot maintenani-e of manao®**/ 'oss suffered 
by the Co-operative Societies, etc are to be treated as subsidies.

Item 2 4 — Othei Current transfers include transfers to households such as (a) political 
pensions, (/j) old age pensions, (c) scholarships and stipends, {d) Gratuitous relief to 
famine stricken people, (e) privy purse, (f)  All other current transfers booked under 
miscellaneous compensation. Pension for distinguished and meritorious services, prizes, etc.

hem  The distinction between transfer receipts (i. e. taxes) of Government on 
current and capital account like the distinction between transfer payment on current and 
Capital accounts, rests on the hypothesis that (lovernment's Current transfer receipts 
constitute payments out of income, while capital receipts constitute payments out of capital. 
Based on this distinction estate duty is treated as capital receipt and does not appear 
here

The tax revenue has been classified into tw o brc»ad groups, vtz. ~{a) Taxê  ̂ on income 
and wealth and (b) Taxes on Commodities and Transactions.

Taxes on income and wealth include taxes on income other than corporation tax, agri
cultural income-tax, land revenue and stamp duties, Taxes on commodities and transac 
tions include union excise duties. State excise duties, tax On vehicles, taxes and duties 
on electricity taxes on goods and passenger, entertainment tax and «ales ta«.

Item 7 -Incomo from property and entrepreiwurship- -Th is  item includes profit‘d of 
Dop,irtmental ('ommercial Undertakings transferred to administration as w ell as the net 
rent inti rc-«t dnd dividents accruing to It from ownership c f buildings of financi**l assets.
The item 1 2  (Income on Investment) includes the amount booked under major head 050- 
Dividonds, etc f*'om commercial and other undertakings and Income receivable by the 
State Government

I te m s — Transfers from Households ~\t inciudes certain payments made by hous^  ̂
holdr, and private non-profit institutions to State Governments for regulatory and 
servicseN charg'is provided mainly by Government agencies . F|e||j|^torY tn^il
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Government agencies are in connection w ith their regulatory aofivities and for 8»ervi ces fo 
which there is no parallel in private sector. Such services are m oitly providted by the 
Government, Since they depend on use of compulsory powers. Examples of such charges 
paid mainly by liouseholds are those for birth, death and marriage-registration fees, court 
fees, fines and penalties, which are booked under different revenue heads of ths State 
Government Budget If includes major head 030 and all majoi heads under oth-er non tax 
revenue except 113 and 133 (commercial) amount booked under other income froim oroperty 
has been deducted from the total of transfer from households. However, details awaitable on 
Government transactions are generally not adequate to segregate such charges, fo»r example, 
driving test licence fee, are to be included here. ^

Item  5 -Revenue grants. Contributions and recoveries from the rest of the economy 
Revunue grants, contributions and recoveries are current transfer receipts acoruiing from 
the union Government, Central institutions such as Indian council of Agricultural Research, 
National Co-operative Development and warehousing Corporation, various committees and 
boards, etc.

ACCOUNT II

Transaction in commodities and Services and transfers, current 
account o f Departm ental Commerolal Undertakings

The Departmental commercial undertakings may briefly be defined as Government 
agencies producing goods and services that are not provided free of charges The operation 
of departmental commercial undertakings, which figure in the budget, are of the nature of 
entrepreneurial activities of Government, Current expenditure of these undertakings like 
working expenses of productive enterprises constitute intermediate expenditures that enter 
it\to the prices of goods and services as they sold to other sectors of th*’ economy 
Therefore, they are different in character from final outlays by administrative departments, 
likewise, sale proceeds of Commercial Undertakings are different from the receipts (e, g. 
taxes) o f purely admmlstrative departments, which have no income of their own and draw upon 
incomes o f other sectors to meet of their expenditures This account, therefore, sets out 
what is generally known as the profit and loss account of departmental commercial under
takings and is different In character from Account I.

This acoount is concerned only w ith those commercial undertakings which are run 
departmentally and includes

(i) Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment & Drainage Works (Commorclal) (//) Forests.
After formation of Road Transport Corporation in the State, the Road and Water 

Transport Department lost its Importance as a Commercial Department Therefore it was 
dropped for our purpose from 1982 83= Industrial Undertaking which were once managed 
departmentally by the Government and now functioning as autonomous companies are 
omitted from this account It Is Important to note that the list of departmental commercial 
undertakings as ^Iven above does not exhaust the activities of commercial or Semi commercial 
nature, undertaken by the State Government, It is technically possible to treat activities 
like those of tlie Orissa Government Press. Slate Guest House, Boudh Tatinery, Hicie 
Collection Scheme etc., as commercial activities of the Government This has not been done 
here either because the bulk of the sale of their services is not on a commarcini basis or 
because the sale Is mainly to Government Departmertts

The Items in this accounts are self explanatory The expenditure side of the operating 
account of departmental commercial undertakings spell out com[)ensation to employees 
(i. e., wages and salaries), pensions payments, commodities and services (i, e purchase 
of raw materials, expenditure on repairs and maintenance etc ). Other current transfer, 
a part of the interest charged to these undertakings and provision for depreciation. The 
residual items, profits transferred to Qovemment/admjnistration constitute the net contri
bution made by Departmental Commercial undertakings for firanoing the Government 
administratioa. The rec;ei|)t i>ide shows their gross sale prooeeds.
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Iran sac tio n  in commodities and services and transfers. Capital Account of 
State Qovernm ent Administration and Departm ental Com m ercial Undertakings

This ac&outit ir, concerned with tht? total Capital Outlay representiny phyalcal asset 
ormation by Hdministratiori and (ieparttiiental commercial undertaking with its capital 
frnnsfer payments mostly for as«hting capital f.irmation in rest of the etonomy A flistinction 
between administration and departrwntdl commercial undertakings in ruspect of capital 
expenditure is not very meaningful for tho reason that the (jntirti expenditure on capiiHl 
formation is final expenditure for which th« Uovornment has to find roRourcns either from 
its own savings or by drawing on private savings
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ACl OUNl III

TIu) pti\ siuel asset formation by Goviirnment has been shown in terms of groBS and not 
aaŝ t̂ formHfion (ex(;luding the renewal and replacement expenditure of departmtintnl 
commercial undertakings) and net increase in stocks A break flown of capital transfeis 
has also been Indicated. Th© deficit on all transactions in Commodities and services anfl 
tii.nsfeis shown rs a balancing item in account III and this rTieasures the change in 
GovMfnment's net indebtedness to the rest of the economy. The components of each item 
are explainer! b e lo w -

Item 1 1 -  Buildings and other constructions include all expenditure 0f» original work 
of builnings, transport and communication, power and irrigation, navigation, embankment, 
drainage, water-supply, sanitation and reclamation of land, wages and salaries paid to the 
staff engaged in projects under construction anfl expenditure ori commodities and servicen 
Incurred in connection with such projectK iiavfc bfen constructed as part of the cost of 
construction and accordingly included under this item and not in account 1, Cost of 
renewal and replacement of building*: and other constructions has b^^en included here.

/few  'P -  Mr.chinery and equipments Include expenditure Incurred on the purchase 
of various types of machinery and epuipments It includes expenditure on tools and 
implements, vehicles, plants, furniture etc., by Government administration including depart 
mental commercial imdertakings.

ftern ‘ 3 — The net increase or decrease in stores needed for construction work and 
inventories o f departmental commercial undeitakings and administrative departments is 
shown unrer this item.

Items 1 1, 1 •? and 1 3  deal with the capital formation of Government administration 
and items 1 4, 1 5  and 1 6  deal with the capital formation of departmental commercial 
undertakings

I'toim >_ Capital transfers Include grants such as grants to local bodies for water 
supply prcjef'.ts, drainage schemes and gratuities and commuted value of pensions and 
other a^aptal transfers for capital formation. Other capital transfers comprise purchasy 
of lamd and buildings compensation to land owners and other compensatory pciymeots to 
re f enched pi rsonnel

htems 4 8  5  -hecoipts on capital Accounts- Receipts available for capital formation 
consist of gross savings on current (Account I) Provision foi d'.'preciation of Departmental 
Coninnept^id undertaking (Arcourit II), Capital grants, contributions and recoveries from 
Govermnnent of India and other out side agencies and estate duty Other capital transfers 
includ«e sak of land and other properties and also contributions towards gratuities received 
from cjthier State Government and Government servants on foreign sen/ice.



Changes in financial assets, capital account of State Government 
adm lnlBtration and Departm ental Commercial Undertakings

This ancount is con<'erned w ith transactions in financial ass-^ts, i. e. inveKtment 
in share capital of industrial and commercial concnrns and loanR and advances granted 
to the rest of the economy. Loans have been allocated between tfiose meant fof capital 
formation and those for others purposes. Investment in shares and loans for capital 
formation as yhown in Account IV indicate the extent to which the State Government 
promotes Capital formation in the rest of the economy through financial assistance, in 
addition to the Capital formation directly undertaken by it. Tlie net disbursement of 
loans for capital form ation and other purposes and investment in shares are, therefore the 
net increase in financial j.ssets.

Item 1 —Investment in shares of Government concerns denote investment in the share 
ctjpital of such non-departmental commarclal undertaking of the Government. All other 
concerns whether in the private, Co operative or public sector have been treated as 
"o thers” . In the case of Government concerns a distinction has been drawn between 
financial concerns and non-financial concerns.

Item 2 -Loans for capital formation include loans given for the creation of capital 
assets and comprises I ans* to Co operatives, local bodies, State Electricity Board and 
others LoanK for capital formdtion to  others include house building loans to Govern
ment employoes and trade deposit advances, etc.

Loans and advances for current consumption Includes loans to (^o operati/es, local 
bodies and others. Loans for current consumption to others include festival advnnce, to 
Government employees.
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ACCOUNT IV

ACCOUNT V

Changes In financial liabiMtles, capital account o f Gov<»rnment administration 
and Departm ental Commercial Undertakings

This account duals with Government's liabilities and is concerned w ith the provisions 
of Finance for meeting the daflcits emerging from Accounts III and IV. Balance emerging from 
this, account repi'esents the net increase In financial liabilities.

ACCOUNT VI

Cash and capital reconciliation Account o f Government Administration and
Commercial Undertakings

This Is the feco nG ilia tiQ n  a c c o u n t gumming up the net p os itio n  in respect of Accounts III,
IV and V showing the effect of all transactions of the State Government on its casi position.



PUNC TIO NAI ( LASSIFICATION

A furiutional clnHsificatioit i - rlt̂  UHnod to qroiip tho main items of Gnv«fnm«ni 
RXjfendlturHs in o| btiyrtl purpu ;n. to be served It also provides informntion on
thf» Hmount of pulilic fXpHndilurtM. spt^nl undBr a pfirlinular service oi group of sefvices 
like education, h«dltlt, tHlii‘:ultu»B, etc 1 hn obim'.t of the classitloation adopted in this 
brochiirtt, however, is not to intro(iu<;e sonitj refinemonts in th« functionul yroupino of 
Government expenditurfts af̂  may be already e«it>tiny in tlie budget dticumenla but rather 
it is til attempt a reclasbitu-ition by Iimk tifins in coniuclion with an enofiomic classification 
In order to incroBhO the jignifirance of tlm rnacinitude*; emeigmg from the Kilter.

It is to be noted that the frame work of the functional olaasifiuation ridates essentially 
to expenditures and doê -i not apf/ly tu receipts The total outlay of the Stnte Government 
to  which it applies is made U|i of the current expenditure in Account I, Capital expenditure 
in Account III and financial rnvestmnnts and loans and advannes in Account IV nf the 
economic classification Those three accounts ‘.how expenditures which can be related 
to specific purposes to be served up t)y Government policief* The current expenditure of 
the departmental commercial undertakings and trading enterprises are excluded as these 
are intermediate expenditure wfiiuh represent the cost o f  production and not expenditure on 
final qoods and services by the Government.

The expenditure of the State Go^^errirrrent have been grouped into four main 
uategories. —

1. General Services

2. Social Commimity Services
3. Economic Services

4. Other Purposes

Categoty 1 relates to General Services and covers expenditures of organs of Government 
financial affairs and fiscal administration, offices serving general Government such as 
planning services, Statistical Offices and Personnel Administration. Organs of Government 
include the legislative bodies and cliiet executivo organs of all levels of Governments, 
theii staff, library, research and other facilities, permanent, an«f hoc commissions and 
similar organisations acting on behalf of these bodies. Financial affairs and fiscal admini 
strations corislst of collecting taxes, raising public money, managing the public debt and 
controlling the disbursement of public funds. General services, such as printing, the 
operation of Qoverument buildings. Central Motor Vehicle Pools, the provision of repaif, and 
maintenance services are included, when it is not practical to segregate these activities in to 
ancillary Government enterprises.

Maintenance of internal order, law courts, police, fire protection, prisons are included 
hern. It also covers all outlays on law courts and the Judicial system inclurling general 
legal tribunals and related ornanisation incharge of parole and probation activities, transfer 
payments to householtfs and private non-profit institution, expenditure on police activities 
including traffic control, upkeep and new construction of prisons anti other places of 
detention and correotions such as criminal asylums and reformatories are included here.

Category 2 relates to social and community nervines and is concerned with the 
provision of basic social amenities to the community Expenditure on education, medical 
and public health and othei social services, are included here Education covers both 
general and technical education (i e engineering and medical college) and als<» basic 
r«s*?arch However In sorvioes training and applied research have been allocated 
in  the fictivitie <:or»0(!rned. For inHtance, the Police Training School is treated 
ri8 a part of the police service, but it is not classified under education The sub-group 
Medical and Public Health" also covers family Welfare programme The sub-group 
' Other Social Services" includes housing, labour welfare anti other social
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walfare suhemBS suah as iritJaeuma,, pnrks, archaeology, public libraries, botaiical anrf 
zoological garden, sywuiming pools eiw; Expenditures provided in tho budget for yai’ious 
programmes of . employment are alao included here This sub-group also co/ers sucli 
expenditures as the lump sum provision made in the budget for primnry eduna'ion, rural 
water*supf>ly and alum improvement, etc. The relief expenditure for displaced persons are 
ncluded here. The expenditure on nutrition programmo is also shown here

Cateoory 3 comprises provision for Economic Services and includeB all such expenditures 
as promote directly or indirectly, productive activity w ithin the economy. Further sub 
division in to agriculture; tfansporf and communications, Mining, Manufactirlhg and 
Construction, Electricity, Gas, Steam and water and "  Other Economic Services' is done 
according to the type of economic activity Agriculture includes animal husbandry. 
Fisheries, Forestry, Co-oporatioii and Community Development. Mining and Manufacturing 
covers both large, small and village industries, exploitation of mineral rosources and trade 
and export promotion. Transport and Communication covers expenditure incurred on 
administration, research, investment and other outlays in respect of promotion, pro/ision for 
up-keep of lighting of highways, roads, bridges and tunnels, etc. It also includes expendi 
ture for dredging of canals, rivers and lakes, construction, maintenance and operation of 
dock, harbour and port facilities, expenditure incuried on railways, road tranap^irt, water 
transport, air transport are included here "Other economic services' is a residual 
category, which includes . iten»s like outlays on conimerce including stcrage and 

warehousing, inultipurpos® flood control. Irrigation, electiic power and navigation project

Finally, there are certain types of expenditures which can not be related to specific 
purposes and have been grouped under the category "unallocable . Tl»e main types o f 
expenditure included here are public debt transaction, transfer ot a general character to 
other Government organs, mtefest p^yrftftfits, oUt\8ys itt cortiiidcViOfl w ith  disasters and othair 
calamities and outlays not elsewhere classified.

In the cross (jIasBification of the State Government expenditure* by economic categories 
and by functions as presented in this brochure, columns correspond to the functional 
categories and rows indicate their economic character, as derived from ttie economic 
classification Thus reading along columns one may find out the break down of the 
each functional category under economic heads, for instance it would show as to 
how much of the total expenditure, on education is in the form of direct current 
expenditure, how much is in the form of grants and loans and how much is in 
th» form ot capital formation i, e. construction of School buildings, etc. Similarly, 
reading along rows, one may flrid out as to  how much of the expenditure on consumption or 
capital formation is for administrative services and how much for building up social and 
economic potential.

The cross-classification thus shows the total expenditure of the State Govetnment as 
broken down in to consumption, tjross capital formation, current and capital transfers in d  
financial investments and loans and advances and as related to their broad administrative® 
soeial and •conomio purpusws.
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